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THE evening bulletin.;;
Published every tiny except Bttnclny i.t

210 KltiR Streot, llonofuln, II. I. I

SUIISCIUI'TION KATKS.
Per Month, anywhere in the II a--

wnlinn Islands H .t,
Per Year.
Per Year, postpaid to Aincilea,

Canndn. or Mexico 10"
Per Year, postpaid, of nor Foreign

Countries 13 Oil

Pnynlilo Invariably " Artvnneo.
Tolcphono '250. P. O. Box 81).

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

"AW8.

Cure DYSPEPSIA,

Cure BILIOUSNESS,

Cure CONSTIPATION,

Cure SICK HEADACHE.

Are Purely Vegetable,
Are Sugar Coated,
Are Mild but Effective.

Good (or the Stomach,

Good fcr the Liver,

Good for the Bowels.

THERE ARE NO OTHER PILLS

SO COOP AS

AYER'S FILLS- -
Hlghost Awards at tho World's

Great Expositions.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for the llepublio ot Hawaii.

Auction Sale by James F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OF

PeaH City Lots
Uy order of John F Colburn, Esq., As-

signee of tbe ,in'" f II. V. Pn"" vq,. n
Bankrupt, I ili hill nt Public Auu.iuii,

On SATURDAY, Dec. 19th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At uiy Sultsruom, Queen street.

Lot 4, Block 1, at Pearl
City.

Lot 0, Block 15, at Pearl
City.

RTLot No. 4 is Adjacent to tbe Depot nt
I'eail City iiud is it v.iluublo Lot.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
483-5- t Auctioneer.

TO LET.
Partly furnished tbe widen co of E. R.

Hendry, corner Kinan and Pensacola
slreotH. Hoiiro contains eight rooms and
has all tbe modern conveniences. Large
grounds.

FOR SALE.
Comer ot Lunalilo and Pensacola streets,

Five Lots, 75 teut by 125 feet each. The
most deBirablo rcsidu co properly for salo
on the plains. For terms apply to
485-t- f E R. HENDRY.

CENTRAL

Kona Sanatorium.
Situated on a Bniutiful Uillslde Oveilook- -

ing tbe Ocean, and 1300 feet
ubevo Son Lovel.

Only 21 botn- -' sail from Ilonolnlu.
Climate tuild, o e.ir dry atmosphere, free
from fogs and miliaria, especial provision
tor quiet and rht as veil its for amuso- -
ment and outdoor life. Rates $2 per day
or $10 per v.ucu Medical attend mco extra,

tiT" Addicss
DR. II. . LINDLEY, Prop.,

325 11 Konn, Hawaii.

The Honolulu Sanitarium
10S2 King Street.

A Quiet, Ilonieliko Place, where Trainod
Nurses, Matsngo, "Swedish Movement,"
Ilatbs, Electricity and Physical Training
may be obtained.

P. S. KKLLOGCI, M. D.,
Telephouo 039. Suptriutoudeut.

TEST FOREIGN NEWS
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i.irut Over A rim til Tim Mmrkf y
tfu Initio.

i:md;d status.
Mary Sohoelinor, blind for two

months, Iiub had hor flight res
tuiod through diacovory by tho
X rtiy ot a clot on the optic
uervo.

Durraut'a uppcnl brief iu beforo
tho yupremCourt. Its groumla
for a now trial uro tnaiuly convic-
tion by nowBpnpor, bins of tho
Court and autagonisiu of public
opinion.

I'muk II. Ohccsman, Berkeley,
Cul., tried eight methodB of Bui-cid- u

all without Buccusa. Stub
bin, poiKoniuy, shooing, hang
jm;, drowning, electrocuting aud
jumping fiom a windmill and
boma other mode ho tried.

McKiuloy's homo at Canton ia
bcBieged by Cabinet inakoiti.

Albert W. Wilcox, aged 7U

yeara, tho inventor ot tho famous
Wilcox organ, died ol Urighi'd
dinbiitto nt Worcester, Masa, on tho
9th.

Among tho paad.eugera who
bailed for Europe from Now York
ou the 9th wero M H. do Young
of San Frauciaco and wife. Mr.
de Young said ho waa outirely out
of tho ruco for tho United States
Senator ship.

An unknown steamer ia aehoro
at Jb'iro Island, N. I'. A number
of largo Bteamora aro about due.

Ilobbere forced tho door of an
express car in Missouri open with
dynamite. Tho measonger waa
forced to giv.o up tho safe koys,
but tho through safo with tho
money packages had a time lock
that defied tho effort8 to open it.
A number of arrests woro mado as
the robbers disappeared, firing
their guns.

Evidence has been given in
Court that it had been arranged
for Earp tho roforeo to givo Shar-
key tho fight on a foul in tho first
round. Earp's prico was S2500.

Bishop JoBoph C. Hartzell,
Methodist missionary deaignato to
Africa, haa left for that country.

Colonel John R. Fellows, tho
noted New York lawyer, previous-
ly reported low, is dead and
buried.

Bryan was to deliver two Jack-
son birthday banquet addresses,
at Chicago and Omaha on tho 7th
and 8th respectively.

Stevenson Constable, superin-
tendent of buildings, makes tho
startling declaration that there aro
3200 buildings somo of them the
largest in New York city which
aro absolutely unsafe Cracks
havo appeared in their walls, and
thoy aro watched constantly by
inspectors.

Diphtheria is spreading in San
Francisco and becoming mora
violent every day.

Mrs. Rosa Boyd, a colorod lady
of Chicago, lias issued a challenge
to light Sharkoy.

Kentucky Legislature is to have
an oxtra session.

Milwaukee's Chambor of Com-merc- o

petitions Congross for tho
institution of a now Federal de-

partment ouo of commerce.
Senator Peffor, who is seeking

re eloction in Kansas, has chang-
ed his mind owing to cirouni-etancc- B.

Ho says if tho gold
standard is to bo perpetuated ho
will go in for free trado.

CONOItESSIONAL.

It is Bnid Rood will wago war
on tho MoKiuloy idea of a tariff.

Secretary Carlislio recommends
8100,000 for tho improvement of
San Francisco harbor.

Senator Perkins thinks the Pa-
cific railroads rofunding bill will
pass at this session.

Nino bills wero considered and
two reports agreed to in tho IIoubg
on tho 9th an unprecedented re-
cord of industry.

Republican iucmber.-- r of tho
Ways and Mouna coininiltco woro
to confer ou tariff matters ut the
Iioubo of Chairman JJingloy.

Threo joint rcHolutioitrt in favor
of iiitorvonti-ii- i in f of Cuban
independence wero iutioduccd in
tho Sonato tho second day.

Tho Dinghy tariff hill would
bo recommitted ou tho 10th. dou-al- or

Perkins aays nit txlrn si'itaion
is now inevitable

At an informal meeting or the
Stuiato committee on Foreign

Iho Cubiin mioalinu was
discussed. Not a member of the i

.iinn.tiM.". failed in csr,rtjfti. lila .

sympathy for tho patrio'H. but no
'

tangible Hiiguo.stiniiH wtn mtid"
nor was action of nuy kind tui:'n. !

nip lU'iirtN w n
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Thu correaponcem of tho Mud-ri- d

Imparcial.tho only newspaper
ropreneutativ.i aecompanying tho
Spanish army in its campaign
against tho insurgent leader, An-
tonio Maceo, Bonds an account of
the enijagomeut fought ou Decern
bcr 7 about fifteen miles from
Havana between a rocouuoitoring '

party of 500 Spanish troopw under
Major Cirujeda and about 2000 in- - j

surgents, in which Maceo ia nlh'god !

to havo been killed.
The rebels woio found in a'

food po-iti- ou at Sun Peuiu, nholt
ored behind stono walls, etc.
Though tho Spanish troops had
beeu uuder tho firo of dntach '

ments of rebels for some time bo- -

foro coming up to tho main body
of tho insurgents Mnjor Cirujeda j

charged tho rebels with fixed bay- -

oneta and doaperato fighting at
oloae quarters ensued, lasting un- -

til night. Tho Spaniards thou
retired to Punto Brava? having
exhausted their ammumtiou r.t.l
lost a mini her of men.

During tho roconuoisauco up-
ward of forty dead rebels woro
found, among them two bodies
which wore undoubtedly thoao of
Antonio Maceo, tho insurgent
leador, and a sou of General Max-
imo Gomez.

IIOVI"IENTS 01 WEYLUIl.

A correspondent at Artomisa
roports that General Woylor, with
his troops, passed through San
Cristobal, in Pinar del Rio pro-
vince, on tho 7th, marching along
tho highway east toward Candela-ria- .

it is still unknown, the cor-
respondent adds, whether or not
tho captain-gener- al has encount-
ered any body of inaurgenta.

Twenty-fi- ve hundred more
for tho army in

Cuba arrived from Spain ou the
9th. Captain-Gener- al Woylor has
decreed that soldiers shall help
cattlemen to drivo in stock for
food for tho troops. Tho decree
also prescribes rules for tho pay-
ment to tho ownors of the value
of their cattle.

riOIIT NEAR HAVANA.

It is reported that a band of
reblos attacked Arroyo Naranja,
near Havana, Betting firo to many
of tho houses in tho town. Aftor
Bharp fighting tho insurgents wero
ropulsod. Fivo of tho soldiers
forming tho garrison of tho town
woro wounded and ono woman was
killed. Tho robots, it is said, lost
heavily, but carried their dead and
wounded awoy with thorn.

Tho nowspapor press of Havana
remains silent concerning the ref-
erences to Cuba contained in
President Cleveland's moaaago.
Official circloa also maintain
absoluto reaervo in regard to tho
subject.

DEATH Or MAOEO DENIED.

A special to tho Boston Journal
from Key West on tho 10th gives
positive denial to tho report of tho
deaths of Maceo and young
Gomez.

F.VnOVK.

Mr. Gladstouo has boon aillicted
with frequent attacks of shortness
of breath sinco last Saturday.
Doctors attending tho ox-Pre-

stato that, although tho attacks
aro momentarily alarming, thoro
is really no causo for auxioty, but
it will bo necessary for Mr. Glad-
stone to spend tho winter at Can-
nes.

Continued on 10th 1'dyc.

LILIUOKALANI'S ARRIVAL

Slltl'ItlSi: TO run rum,!! AM)
ciii,iim:i, HAfl'UU.ANi:.

! ' O.'H'1'ii Miin on Mount tlif
(Jlllll l ttl'MOl Htlttll .ItloKlilM S.

Iteclril l) I'fllun-- 1 rnxctpri.

Tho P. M. S. S. China, with ex
Queen Lilitioknlaui on board, ar
rived at San Fraucisco on the j

mot iiiug ot December 10, afler a
puoago of o days, 10 hours, Go"

mimitpq fror: Honolulu. Tho
afternoon papers gave prominouco
to tho dia'ingniahed arrival.

Tho Evening Post says:
"Her departure from Hawaii

was evidently of very Biiddon
character, as none of tho mail
from the inland by this Bteamor
makes reference to her goiug, and
uouo of tho royaliat agoucics in
this city were nwaro of any iutou-tio- n

ou hor part to visit thia coun-
try.

"Tho first knowledgo of her ar-
rival camo to tho Merchants' Ex-ohan-

by telegraph, and shortly
aftflr that Colonel Macfarlauo,who I

was chamberlain to hor brother,
tho lato Kiug Kalakaua, recoivod
a notification of the presenco of
royalty on board tho China and a
request from hor Mojesty that ho
meet her at once.

"Colonel Macfarlane was so
surprised at tho receipt of tho
measago that ho hastened in a
carnago to tho ollico ot Agon t
Schworin of tho Pacific Mail
Steamship Company for tho pur- -
pnhi) of confirming the news
winch he had recoived. Ho thon
drove rapidly to tho Pacific Mail ,

dock, whero a tug had beou placed
iu waitiui!. and unou his arrival
fill linnrd it ntm-tni- l nt nnrn tr (tin
laruo steamer, which wua still in '

tho stream. I

"Her Majesty Liliuokalani, '

vhuoo only companions woro a
maid and valet, left tho China up- - '

on tho arrival of tho tug, aud sho
waa brought at onco to tho wharf,
whero a special carriago was iu
waiting, iu which, attended by hor
maid and Colouol Macfarlane, sho
was rapidly driven to tho Califor
nia llotol. I

"lor arrival at tho hotel waB bo '

much in tho nature of a surpriso
that tho ox-Qu- een was compelled
to wait in ono suite of apartments
until a handsomely fitted suite
which sho solected could bo ar-

ranged to suit her couvonienco."
Hero follows a statement of tho

cordial recoption accorded to tho
Post reporter, who wus allowed
an interview iu presonco of Colo-
nel Macfarlauo. Hor words woro
very guarded and, excopt for a
very brief Btatemout, sho declined
to answer questions as to the ob-

ject of her mission in Amorica,
and concerning hor futuro movo-mont-

"I am very glad to rocoivo tho
press," said Bho, "but I havo no
information to givo as to my pros-
onco hero or the mission of my
visit. Indeed, I havo not as yot
had an opportunity of consulting
with my friend and advisor, Colo-
uol Macfarlano, and as Boon as
I havo any information I will be
pleased to announce it."

Tho Poat goea on to say: "All
further questionings proved use-
less, the ox Quoou declining most
positively, though in a very
courteous mauuor,to auswerthem.
'I havo mado tho only statement,'
sho said, 'that I have to mako and
can add nothing farther to it.'

"Sinco hor last visit to this
country Liliuokalani has aged
very materially. Hor face haa
stronger and deeper lines, and hor
hair ia now almost entirely gray.
Hor oyes aro bright aud active,
aud, though sho prosouts tho ap-

pearance of a woman of 05, sho
gives ovory indication of physical
aud mental vigor.

"Sho was dieBsed in a plain and
simple gown of a dark fabric, and
her only ornament besides ouo or
two fingor rings was a handsomo
masonic emblem iu tho form of a
oioscont, which alio won pinned
to hor bodico.

'Hor voico is Boft and well mo-
dulated, hor choico of words ex-
cellent, and, though her manner
is far tho most part quiet, the
impression which sho convoya
oarrios out the stories told of her,
tho animation and spirit which
Bho develops when aroused upon
Bubjpi'tn in which she has any
vital intorcat."

Colonel Macfarlane said to the
reporter outside: "1 was never
more astonished than when 1 re-
ceived the announcement of her
preaonco hero, and ns yet alio has
not confided any information to
mo. 1 tell you honestly that 1 am
utterly unnblo to divino tho ocen
siou of her visit, which ia in tho
uaturo of an allrouud surprise, aa
neither thia nor previout, mails
havo brought mo any intimation
of tho approach of tin's occasion."

The Post telle, from passengers
by the China, of the ovidont mys-
tery aud surprise of Liliuokalani's
departuro from Honolulu. She
romaiued in hor stateroom until
tho vessel was well out to sea.

"Sho thon allowed her prosonco
to bo gouorally known, and during
tho ontiro voyago sho gavo ovory
indication of being most sociably
inclined, joining in games with
tho paaaeuccrs and imrtioinatinn
iu tho general intercourse to such
an extent that ou two occasions
alio cotiseutod to sing in public
for the littlo ship company.

"Iho impression which ousted
among tho passengers is that
Liliuokalani is ou route to Wash
iugton, whero it is her intention
to mako a final aud urgout appeal
to President Cleveland for the
restoration of her throuo."

A Bulletin reporter interview- -

rd her at noon. She said sho had
littlo information to givo to the
public. "I have dooided to take
u trip through this country," bIio
remarked pleasantly. "I may go
to London beforo I roturn to tho
Islands. I do not kuow how long
I shall remain in San Francisco."

Tim n-- Onnnn rlnnlinnl n otntn I

the nnrnnnn of linr ionrnov. From !

nnmn of tlm pnBsoncors H wnn
lparned alio proposed to call upon
President Cleveland and see what
can bo dono towards restoring tho
monarchy in tho islands. That
the trip is ouo of pleasuro morely
is ponorally discredited.

Colonel Macfarlano, when ques-
tioned rotative to the movements
of tho Queen, said :

"Hor arrival waa most unox
poctod Even her moat intimato
friendB in Honolulu were not
awaro that she condom plated loav-in- g

tho islands until an hour beforo
tho steamer loft. Tho nowa did
not get abroad until aftor the
China had Bailed. Sho has not
yot mado mo hor confidant, but
from hor conversation with mo, I
gathor that sho will remain in San
Francisco u week. Sho will cor-tain- ly

visit Washington and pos-
sibly London.

"It is certain that hor trip is
mado in tho iutorosts of herself
and peoplo. What that business
m-i- y bo I do not know positively.
It certainly has nothing to do
with the unnoxxtinn proposition
which sho naturally opposes. In
a few days, tho Quotm tolls me,
bIio will mako a stutoment of her
plans to tho public."

McKINLKY AND C'OOPCK.

l'roslilt'iit r.lrct llevenli Kit View on
Hiiuull to tho Jllitl-lo- r.

Canton, O., Decombor 9, 189G.

Tho visit of Henry E. Coopor,
Hawaiian Minister of Foreign
Affairs, and his secretary, Benja-
min Lodgo Marx, to Major Mo
Kiuloy naturally caused a good
deal of comment.

Miniator Cooper called on Maj-

or McKinloy thia aftortioou, and
waB invited to a piiyato confor-enco- .

Mr. Cooper said that thoro
was no treaty of aimoxat'on in
proceBB ot negotiation at Wash-
ington. Mnjor McKiuley did not
indicate to tho Minister what his
views concorniug tho relations of
tho Hawaiian Islands to this
country woro. Tho intorviow was
a short one, but it waa loug
enough to raise a cloud of rumor
and gossip.

W .MWiufesstao . ,risHmu.J. j im A. &Krn im--tit- i

THE NATIONAL CONCRESS

IT 111 t lI.S THIS l.,T 3IW4M1II

or I'ttisioiivr cm.vii. M.

Which Ailinctilivi IIoiiii. mile I'nr
Ciihit nml Uarii Hiiiln l'rnlti'H

tlm Wll.on Kill.

Tho United Statno Congress was
opened on December 7. Presi-
dent Cleveland's last annual iucb-sa- go

waa receivo.l. It. opens with
a compliment to tho nation for
its quiet Bottling down after an
unusually warm presidential oleo-tio- n.

The President would omit
Bomo details, not unimportaut
but bettor loft to departmental
reports, for tho 8ako of brevity.

ARMENIA.

A mitigation of Turkiah atroci-tie- a

agaiuat the Armenians wan
noted, as resulting either from a
aoftoning of tho Tin k's nature or
the action of tho Powors. Ame-
rican efforts to protect tho mis-
sionaries in Ottoman territory
who wero about all tho peoplo
there the United States waa bound
to protect would not bo relaxed.
AVar veaaola woro to thia end
Btatioued in tho Mediterranean, a9
a measure of caution and to afford
asylum in caso of emergency.

ruiu.
Cubau insurgouts still bid o

to efforts of Spain to con-qu- or

them and keep them in fu-

ture bondage Lovo of liberty
spurs the Cubans to fight against
thu oppressor, and tho Btrugglo
for independence may never ceaso-Thor- e

iB tho Bpoctaclo of the ruin
of a fertilo and charming couutry
that should appeal to tho Uovern- -
lllCnt aud peoplo of tho United
States. Spanish officials in Cuba
wroak vengoauco on citizens of
tho United States in reprisal for
aid given the robols by Americano.
The United States is compelled to
actively police a long lino of sea
coast against unlawful expedi-
tious, the escape of which tho
utmo3t vigilance will not nlwayu
Bullion to prevent. Tho Govern-
ment's regard for Spain haa res-
trained it from intervening to aid
a peoplo battling for freedom and
thus end a aauguinary conflict
Homo rule would nt onco stop tho
contlict in Cuba and would not
hurt Spuiu'a tender sonsibilitica.
Tho patriots fear that Cuba would
not carry out promisee of reform.
Tho United Statoa may bo moved
to iuteoveno whon humanity dn-mau-

that obligations to Spain
bo ignored. Obedienco is urged,
in tho meautime, to the require-
ments of public law aud regard
for duties imposed by America's
position iu tho family of nations.

VENEZUELA.

A brief roforonco is mado to tho
Yenezuola boundary question's
ceasing to bo a matlor of differ
ence between Ureat liritain ana
tho United States. Negotiations
for a treaty of general arbitration
for all differences between Groat
Britain and tho United Statos aro
far advanced and nromiso to reaoli
n successful conclusion at au ear-
ly dato.

FOItEION BEUVICi:8.

Changos in tho management of
tho consular eorvico aro related.
Tho President ropeats his former
rccommondation iu favor of tho
providing at publio oxpenso ofli-ci- al

reBidoucos for Amoricau am-
bassadors aud ministers at foreign
capitals.

I'HESEIIVATION 01' THE SEALS.

Mention of tho Amoricau and
British commissions to investigato
the preservation of seals iu tho
waters thoy inhabit is made, and
it fs earnestly hoped that hearty

may bo socured for
tho protection against the threat-
ened extinction of seal lifo iu tho
Northern Pacific aud Behring
Boa.

FINANCIAL.

Recoipts from all sources iu tho
financial year ondinjj Juno o()
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